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The old organ, which since 18'12
has furnished music for Lee Chapel, yesterday succumbed to the tide
of progress when a Hammond electric, the latest thing in organs,
was officially presented to the
school by the United Daughters of
the Confederacy.
The program was conducted by
Mrs. John L. Woodbury of KentuckY, retlrlng president-general
of the UDC, and the organ was
presented by Mrs. E. L. Lewis of
New York.
Chapel Decora.ted
The chapel was decorated for
the occasion with white chrysanthemums, red roses and Confederate flags by Mrs. William Cabell
Flournoy, custodian of the chapel.
Mrs. Jo'lournoy was recently elected historian-general of the national UDC.
At the ceremony the Glee Club
sang Beethoven's "'lbe Glory of
God in Nature" and "How Fl.rm a
Foundation," conducted by Profeasor John Graham. director. The
latter was a favorite of General
Lee and was played at his funeral.
Dr. McCrary played three selections: "Ooln' Home" by Ovorak,
"Ave Marla" py Schubert, and
"Toccata in D Minor'' by Bach.
Tucker Aceepta Gilt
The organ was accepted for the
University by Dr. Robert H. Tucker. He quoted some accounts of the
dedication of the original organ.
While It is stlll In good working
ing order. the old organ will be
kept only as a substitute for the
modern instrument. Its mellow
tones have been commented on by
some great organists, including one
from a large Russian cathedral
who stopped by to play it several
years ago. Its limited range forced
it to give way to the new machine.
The old organ was presented to
the school by some Texas ladles in
18'12 as a memorial to General
Robert E. Lee. Since that time it
has been played regularly at graduations and other exercises.
OldOrpa

During its first years It depended for power upon the services of
a stro111-armed darky, but in recent years has been run by an
electric motor.
Dr. Thomas W. McCrary of
Roanoke. who played the new Instrument at the dedication, included in h1a selections "Ave Marie."
which was also rendered e.t the
dedication of the old one.
The old machine shows the ravages of time. with the wooden
swell pedal almost w<>rn through
Continued on page four

Barney Rapp Is
Signed By VMI
Thanksgiving Dance Set
Will Feature Ring
Figure
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In a vigorous restatement of policy, editor Jay Reid today sounded
the principles on which the southern Collegian 1S published, and be
rebuked those who criticized the Southern Seminary story appearing
in the last issue of the magazine.
"I realize," Reid declared, "that bought past issues at anywhere
the magazine 18 read and support- near that figure.
ed chiefly by the students, and
The Southern Collegian is this
that I am in no position to con- year supplying twice as many Issult the faculty's taste at every sues for an even less appropriaturn. I am hoping that at least tion from the campus tax than it
some of them will enJoy it, but did last year. It is stUl getting
even their views on what a col- only sixty cents from each camlege magazine should be differ pus tax, and the number of camtoo much to be of appreciable pus taxes is smaller this year
help.
than last.
Reid indlcated a desire to reCartoon Polley
cleve contributions from a larger
"The students don't all like the number of students, saying that
same thing, either. With the hope he had not been able to uncover
of pleasing as many as possible much new talent. There must be
we are going to make a steady at least a few good writers in the
pallcy of Including cartoons and freshman class. he suggests, but the
humerous material, besides two has yet to hear from them.
or three stories and one or two
The covers by professional ararticles on controversial subjects tists, Reid believes can remain as
which have to do with W-L.
a steady feature. Saying that he
"We feel that the magazine has thought the cover has much to
a.J.ready gained a little ground do with the success of any maflafter having sold a number of azine, he stated that be was makcopies at McCrum's for twenty ing efforts to secure contributions
five cents apiece. We do not be- from several famous comic strip
lieve that many people would have artists.

uDie-Hard" Southerners
Defeated In uCivil War''
87 GUS BERND

After fighting the Clvll War all
over again, last nlgbt the Washington and Lee Forensic Union finally unanimously ratlfled a permanent constitution under which
It w1l1 be governed. Each of the fifteen articles were also ratified
unanimously, with minor changes
before the ftnal document was accepted.
The argument over the constitution took much the same form
as the sectional controversy between the North and South in
"ante bellum" days. Again, It was
the old ailllitlcant theory of state
rights versus inseparable union.
The present union was separated
on that same great division of
thought and principle, and, also,
it was South versus North in this
union.
lndepeadeooe Prelem!Jd

Bill Burner, chairman ot the
constitution committee, and his assistant framers wished to preserve
the authority of the two separate
socletiea In the union; but many
of the members of the union had
the opposite view, that of a more
centrallled union. It was amusing
to listen to boys from the North
araue a1ainst boys from the SOuth
on the same principles over which
their IJ'andfathera shed blood.
During all of this controversy. Profeasor George 8 . Jackson, chairman and faculty advilor of the

union, held the position of Henry
Clay, the great pacificator. In tbe
end the "state rights" group held
the upper hand. and the two separate societies retained the power
to withdraw from the union on Its
own accord.
Tile Forensic organization is
x·eally an alllance and not a un1on.
The name union is used tor convenience sake only. It was thought
that since Graham Lee and WashIngton were even older than the
charter of Washington College,
their separate Identity should be
forever reserved. The proposed bylaws are a.vallable at the library
desk for all who wish to read them.
They wUl probably be accepted at
next Monday's meeting, when It is
hoped the organization of the
union's government will be completed.
Within the next few days, Oraham-Lee and Washington will begin bidding new members. The old
members of these societies met after the union meeting to decide on
possible pledges. During the pledge
period, Graham Lee pledges w1l1
wear white ribbons, and Washington pledges will be detected by
green ribbons.

Hospital List
Two W-L students are confined
In the Jackson Memorial H01pltal.
Mr. Phillip Wlllla.ms from
Woodstock, Virginia has a mild
attack of appendicitis, and Roland Freeman of Jacksonville, FlorIda Is suffering from a. cold.

BEN ANDERSON IS
BUSINESS MANAGER
Shoaf, Nicholson, Bagbey
And Snow Will

Aid
With a successful Homecoming
dance already under his wing,
Fancy Dress president Will Rogers
turned his eyes to greater horizons
as he announced his staff of associates for Fancy Dress of 1938.
Five seniors and one junior were
named ln the llst of a;ids, who will
assist Rogers 1n making plans and
arrangements for this year's edition of "the outstanding social
event of the south."
In announcing his staff Rogers
said: "I have tried to select as
associates men who wlll work and
who will cooperate with me in
giving the students a Fancy Dress
of which they may be proud."
Heading a staff of six men were
two seniors-Henry Pohlzon and
Ben Anderson. Pohlzon will fill the
post of Vice-president in the Fancy Dress Ofianizatlon, while Anderson will be business manager
of the set.
As secretary of the staff, Rogers chose John Shoat who has
several times been connected with
social events at Washington and
Lee and who w1l1 aid ln developing
and executina the figure.
Two other associates will be in
special charae of making arrangements for costumes. Blll Bagbey
and Dick Snow, who had experience with last year's Fancy Dress
organization. will fill th.ese posts.
Sole Junior on the staff will be
Bob Nicholson, who will handle
the publicity for the set.
The complete staff as listed by
Rogers 18 as follows:
Vice-President . .. .. Henry Pohlzon
Business Manager . .Ben Anderson
Secretary .. .. . . ..... . John Shoaf
Publicity Director . .Bob Nicholson
Associates in charge . . Bill Bagbey
of Costuming . ... . ... Dick Snow

Deadline For S. I. P. A.
Snapshot Contest Set
By Professor Riegal
The deadline for the SIPA pictures Is November 29, Professor
0. W. Relaal announced today.
AnY W-L student who took a
snapshot during the recent convention should submit It to proreasor Reigel.
A prize of three dollars for the
best photorraph will be given, the
award to be baaed on design, excellence of photographic print, interest of the subJect, and the degree to which It Ia typical of the
convention's activities.
AnY number of prints may be
submitted, but they must be ftve
by six Inch prints on a glosay
finish or smooth paper.
The judges for the contest are:
Professor C. E. Barthel, Bill Hudgins and the faculty of the school
of Journallam.

Officials Spike Rumor
Regarding Eli's Coach
Succeeding Tex Tilson
Athletic Association Statement

Neale

INCOME

Campus Tax ...... . ..... . .. . ....... . ...... . ..... .. . . . ' &,235.00
Damage Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00
Programs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
410.00
Miscellaneous Income :
Amos Bolen-Old Item .. ... . .... . . .. .. .. .. •
49,07
L. J. Boxley-Sidellne Jerseys ... . . .. .... . .
200.00
Donations .... ... . . . . . . ... . . . ... . .... . .. .
14.60
Season Tickets ...... ... ................ .
14.00
Sale of Old Typewriter ........ . .. ... .. . . .
26.00
400.00
702.6'1
Conference Split ... . ..... ... . . . . . . ...... .
Athletic Activities:
Varsity Football . ........................ •14,092.18
Less: Loss on Athletic Activities:
Freshman Football . .... . .. . ... • 298.15
Varsity Loss . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . 1.918.17
Freshman Loss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313.93

1U81.91

Total Income . . ... .... . . ....... . .. . . . ... ..... . .•21,909.48
DEDUCT: SALARIES AND OTHER EXPENSES

Salaries:
R. A. Smith ............ .. ..... . ,2,000.00
W. E. nlson ........ . . .. . ...... 5,000.00
Amos Bolen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.000.00

<Continued on page four>

Athletic Association Has
Profit for 1936-3 7 Session
•-----------Total Gate Receipts For ball for the year showed that of all
the games played by the varalty
193 6 • 3 7 Pe.r l·oc1 W ere during
the 1838 aeaaon, the E1on
$35,290.71
game was the only one which tncurred a lou. 'lbe p-eateat p1n,
Profits of nearly five thousand •U68.29, wu made on the ArmJ
dollars were reported in the an- game. The sport whlch tncurred
nual statement of the Washington the p-eatest loat, both ln varaltJ
and Lee Athletic Association, and freshman activtttea, wu buewhich was released by Dlreotor R. ball.
A. Smith today.
The statement, audited by R. L. News Bulletin Printed
Persinger and Company, reveals
that the Athletic Association reaOn Unwersity Presus
llzed a net income of •4.884.39 for
the fiscal year ending August 31,
Recently printed at the Jour1937.
nallsm Laboratory Preas under the
In commenting on the accounts direction of Profeuor C. Harold
of the association, the auditors Lauck is the seasonal edition of
pointed out that they found only the Graphic Arts Newa Bulletln.
a small portion of the exPense and The bulletin Ia distributed to
income reports of the various ath- members of the Graphic Arts Bdulettc activities, which were lllned cation Gulld, of which Profeuor
by the student manager of the ac- Lauck is national treasurer, and tt
Uvlty as well as the graduate man- is particularly interesting for tta
printing as well as for the newa on
ager of athletics.
One of the Items which added to graphic arts.
this year's expenses was the painttng, at an approximate COiit of •1.- AI
M _..J D.
800. of the WUson Field Stadium.
umnus lUI€ treclor
The gross income of sate receipts
Of San Antonio Theatre
ln all actlvlt1es was •35,390.71 .
Announcement bu been recelvVarsity football, varsity basketball, and varsity swimming were ed here of the appointment ot Joe
the only activities which paid for Clay Roberts of the cla.sa of '2& as
themselves. Basketball and swim- director of the Ban Antonio LtttJe
mlng show little gain in relation to Theatre. 'lbe Ban Antonio ITOUP
their total gate receipts, and the Is reaarded as one of the moat accost of the remaining sparts were ttve in the country.
carried on by the earnings of var- While a student at Washlnlton
slty football, which totaled
and Lee, Roberts was outstandl,_,
092.18. No freshman sport paid for being a member of Phi Beta Kap-

lts;~~

Associated Press First To
Start Rumor of
IS ASSISTANT COACH
AT Y ALB UNIVERSITY
A PArticle Reports $1500
Keeping Neale From

W. and L.
Ac1mlntatration members today
vtsoroualy aplked rumors that they
were con.alderlJll anyone tor the
football coacblng poaltion now being held by Coach Tex Tilson.
All theae rumors were brought
to a head ln the release over Associated Press wires yesterday 1n
Eddie Brletz syndicated column
that W~ton and Lee was
"1l1rtlng with Greasy Neale." Th1a
column appeared in the Roanoke
World-NeWB.
Ooubed A& VlrPDia
Neale, who is now asslatant
coach of Yale's powerful Bulldogs,
was formerly coach at University
of Virlin1a, where he developed
teams which often knocked oft
Waahlngton and Lee.

One member of the administration aald that the whole ma.tter
was unaubatantiated and that the
note ln Brlets' column was proba.bly due to tbe lnftuence of some
ovenealoua alumni.
C&ptain Dick Bmtth aald he
knew nothlnl at all about the matter, and that tt was 1lrst brought
to h1a attention when he read an
ecUtorialln th1a morntna'a Roanoke
'nmea referring to the report ot
Brteta.
H.._ Coa8ldered
Smtth aatd lt would be impc»llble to conalder anyone at thla
time with Ttllon's contract st111
bavinc one year to n1n. He abaoluely denies that any member of
the athletic a&IOCiation had contacted Neale.
Uno11lcial comment& on the column varied widely. Many aald:
"WhUe tt milht be a 1ood idea to
follow in pneral the hints ot
Brtets, Oreuy Neale wouldn't ftt
ln at Wuhinlton and Lee. AlthOUih Ttllon doesn't teach h1a
team bloclr.inl. he at least lll not
roush as we bear Neale is."
Tbe statement which bas caused
an undercurrent of stir over the
campus folloWB: "Washlnlton and
Lee 111 reported ftlrtinl with
"Greasy" Neale, Yale's top-notch
uatatant coach, to succeed Tex Tllson u head coach ... OUr operattvea say "Oreuy" Is ltateninl and
only a matter of •uoo 11 keeping
'em apart · · ·"
- - -- - -

•a.-

Dr. Samuel Lind
To Speak Here

statement on varsity foot-

~~t:ilio~· ~~~:·:.~.':Ita Pbl, AlumnUJ Will Lecture Wed·
naday Night On Atom
Smuhing

Southgate Hoyt To Tallt
At Bird Society Meeting

Dr. Gaines Oaims South Robbed
Lambda Chi's and Phi Delt's
Chemlatr7 atudenta of WllhlnlHoyt left .Yesterday
ton and Lee
VMI wtU have
Robert E. Lee of His Humanness forSouthgate
Are
Robbed
During
Week-end
Charleston, SOuth Carolina,
the opportunitJ of bearlq one of

Virginia Military Institute's
Or. Francis P . Gaines, In an adThanksgiving dance set will tea- dress to the Woman's Club of
ture the famous " ring ftgure ," Richmond yesterday, accused the
Stuart cottrell, VMl dance chair- South of robbing Robert E. Lee of
man, announced yesterday.
his humanness bY "impaling him
This ftgut-e, somewhat slmllar to upon an emotional spike of transa well-known Annapolis t radition. f\JUratlon ."
Strt!sslD8 the Importance of
wUI come oft Friday night, November 26. when each VMl second Lee's service as president of WashcJa.ssman walks under an arch to lngton College, Or. Gaines said he
receive his class ring-and a kiBs brought enerJY, enthusiasm, disfrom the lady of his choice. The tinction. a.nd patience t.o the otnce
alrls are to stand under three dlf- of colle1e president.
ferent arches to speed up developLee'• ldeall
ment.s.
"Lee rea.Uzed that the college
Barney Rapp and his New Eng- must meet new demands upon the
landers wlll play for the entire Southern man," said Dr. Gaines.
dance set, consisting of the dance "He was setting in motion a new
Friday night, an Informal dan~ant force for the South. Jte set Into
from t to 6 Saturday af ternoon. recognition the teaching of Jourand a dance Saturday night. RaPP naHsm, because he felt that the
comes to VMl from the Beverly part of Journallsm In tormlna and
HUls OounlrY Club in Kentucky, developlna public opinion was a
bringing with him as vocalist Miss great lnt'luence."
RUbY Wright. "the sweethe~~ort of
o r. a alnes described Lee's work
the air."
Total cost ot the set. w111 be ,5. 1n ralslna Washington College
The dance FridaY nt~rht will be from poverty to the great unlver3.60 the dansant. 11 : saturday s1Ly It Ia today, and of his service
• hL $2 50 The set wut follow the to the South in educating boys at
1
~.'vPi 11 ~me Thursday.
Washlnrton Colle&e.

and

to

deliver a paper before the AmerIcan Ornithological Union which
Ia holding Its annual convention
tbls week. "Sprina and Fall MIgration of Birds Over Lexington"
Is the subject of Hoyt's paper.
Returning with Hoyt Saturday
will be Dr. Allen who will give a
lecture on "Birds of the World"
in the Doremus Gymnasium at
8:00 p. m. Dr. Allen . who lectured
here two years ago to a capacity
crowd, is a world renowned authorIty on birds. and Ia a member of
the faculty at c ornell.

Dr. Ewing AccompanieJ
Twenty StudentJ On Hilte

Dr. Gablee

Twenty student.s last Sunday accompanied by Dr. B. R. Ewing,
scaled House mountain.
Leaving the Studen t Union
buJlding at 2:00 p. m. they were
carried by bus to the f oot of the
ascent, whe1·e they began the climb
with Art Baslle acting as guide
In the absence of Harry Philpott.
This hike was by far the most
exhaustlna of the series planned
by the Ch.riatlan OouncU.

·------------------------

A gold watch was stolen from
the room of Averill DeLoache in
the Phl Delta Theta house on Saturday afternoon. The culprit was
nabbed speedily due to Lhe quick
thinkJn~ of Ernie Walker.
Havlna remembered seeing nine
year old John Nuchols ln the fraternlty house an hour before, Walker chased the lad down Main
Street late Saturday afternoon
making possible the return of
DeLoache's valuable Hamilton
watch .
Within t he hour that the tlme
piece was missing, it. had changed
hands twice. The thief sold It for
a dollar and a h alf.
Friday afternoon a watch and
chain belonging to Frank Price
were stolen or lost from his room
at the Lambda Chi house. Since
the mystery ot the t heft has not
yet been solved. Price asked that
anYone fi nding eith er the watch
or one of the various keys on th e
chain, please notify him. There
was an ODK key, his t ra.temlty
pin, a Penn rela.y medal, and aeveral other objects of both material
and sentimental value.

Pine's Famous Portrait
Of Lee W u Painted
When Artist Was 76
Theodore Pine's famous portrait
of Robert E. Lee, which II promlnently displayed with other great
works in Lee Chapel, was painted
when Pine was '111 years old, his
widow disclosed in a recent letter
to the university.
The portrait, painted In Asheville, North Carolina, In 1904, one
year before the artist's death, Is
one of the most valuable in the
chapel and has attracted much admtratlon from visitors.
Mrs. cornelia Stilwell Pine, hla
widow, said that the Incentive for
~he palntln&, done at such a.n advanced a~re . was furnished by
Pine's admiration tor the treat
Southern general.
"Certainly no artist could paint
such a lifelike and beautiful picture without puttlni hla whole soul
Into his work." Mrs. Plne wrote,
"and in order to do that he muat
admire h1a subJect."

the m01t informed chemllta ln the
United Statee tomorrow night
when Dr. samuel c. Lind, dean of
the school of chemistry at the University of Mlnneaota, spealr.a on
"The Chana1na Atom" In Waablnlton Chapel at ellht o'clock.
Dr. Lind, one of Waahin1ton and
Lee's m01t dlatlniUlahed alumni,
will dl.acuas the amuhinl of the
atom, problems envolved In doing
110, and the atom's potential powers.
All ftrst year chemistry students
"will be expected" to attend, Dr.
Howe aald yesterday. The chemistry 101 clauea have been studYina
the atom for nearly two weeks and
nothing should be beyond their
comprehenalon.
Dr. Lind, a graduate of 1899,
took no chemistry here until his
senior year, and only did so then
becauee he needed It to obtain hls
degree. It was then that he discovered hla fteld, winning a &eholarahlp and returnln.tr the followtnr
tenn for graduate work.
Dr. Lind's varied experience In
the fteld of chemistry Includes
wort wtth Wilhelm Ostwald, founConttnued on page four
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easier and much less arduous to fall into the
easy manners of those upperclassmen who
\\ande r on from year to year, eventually drop·
ping out of school with n o more co s how for
their years here than a pleasant manner and a
n ice smile.
Freshmen, and upperclassmen as well,
ought to realize chat it is only through work,
1
hard work, that one can achieve anything
worthwhile out of college. We shall get out of
d.
1 h
·
h
d h
stu tel> exact y w at we put mto t em, an t e
best teacher in the world cannot aid us more
than we aid ourselves. Once the habit is ac-

tween Shee
8J'

DD&&I.L Dl~
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Boycottlna Japan IHIDI to be
a serious bwdneaa with the eoed.a
at the school o! educaU• at New
York Univeralt y. Twenty of tbele
girls have already started wearing
sheer wool hoee tnstead or Uie
conventional sDk stoeldn1a.
When asked if the boycott woukl
lnclude underolotba, oee ef abe Ill'ganlzers looked a blt puzzled.
quired and the work is act uaJiy accomplished,
"What underlaruumla?" abe
the result will be evident en ough when semes- stammered.
''Well, er .... .step-Ina and such
ter grades ro ll around, as roll a round they al- things?" replied the Inquirer.
ways will.
"My dear," aJd lbe, UWe don't
wear such t.h1np. Evemhlnl elae
that we wear, paJamas. allpa, nesUgees, will be cotton or wool from
A THIRD PARTY
now on."
IN AMERICAN POLITIC S
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Out of New York Ciry and her recent elec·
tions
h as come on e p henomonu m which seems
Benner, Bernd, Buchanan. Burleson, Epsy, Farrar,
Harrla, Johnston, Quekemeyer, Rassmann, Roediger, of more in terest to us than the mere fact that
Snyder, Steele, Tbi&Pen, Van de Water, Woodward, the oldest a n d best organized of American mu·
Durnell, McConnell, Trice, Klrkby, Bergho.us,
nicipa1 machines was sent whimpering to its
CUnnlngham, Flel.sb.man, Flredman, Smlth.
knees for the second successive time. T his
factor seems to point toward a new phase of
WHY NOT
A merican politics for th e next gen eration .
AN INTRAMURAL FIELD?
The first of these, which has also received
Since their inauguratio n a few s hort years t he most publicity
ago, intramural athletics have g rown in scope
For what we have seen is the emergence of
and interest until today they bid f air to rival the A merican Labor Party as a potent force in
intercollegiate contests as far as interest among American politics. Neither C. I. 0 . n or A. F.
the student body itself is concerned .
of L. con t rolled, though tendin g toward the
Far m ore students are b en efited in these former, the American Lab or Par ty bids fa ir
sports, with much less exp ense and with non e to become what the English Labor party is co·
of the unpleuant disag reements which seem day, the lon g looked fo r an d oftimes heralded
inevitable in intercollegiate events. H ere there third party in o ur politics.
are no arguments a bout subsidizat ion, n o wor·
Such a developmen t in A merica may well
ries over gate receipts, n o p ro blem of who to be heralded after th e Fusion triumph in New
play and who not to play. H ere, too, the indi- York. Though as yet the Labor party puts
vidual student has a far better chance of en· forth no candidates of its own (and is n ot to
cering into the sport himself, rather chan be con fused with the militant C. I . 0 . inspired
watching as a spectator.
party wh ich was defeated in labor conscious
It seems a shame to us, with intramurals de- Detroit), the time may n ot be far distant when
veloped to their present happy state, tha t more mere indo rsement o f an already announced
facilities are not available fo r the use of con· candidate will be replaced by indepen dent latestanu. Playing second fid dle to varsity bor candidates.
sports, intramurals must g ive way when ever a
T hough many a conservative American.
conflict occurs. Half a dozen times this f all, in- bred in t h e inviolability of the two-party sys·
tramural football teams have h ad t o postpon e tern, may frown upon such a d evelopment, it
their games because the only fields available is best to consider not whether it sh all occur o r
were being used b y the varsity and freshman n ot, but if, when it d oes occur, it will be a
squada. When postponement was not n eces· worthwhile ste p in clean ing up American musary, games had to be shortened to an almost nicipal, state and national policies.
farcical length, even then often ending in
Whatever the result, it is well fo r students
darlcnea.
to know something of the h istory o f labor disSuch a state of affairs is anything b ut con· putes and pany po litics, both in this country
ducive to encouraging intramural sports here. and abroad, in order to get a dearer viewpoint
The addition of an intramural a thletic field, of a state o f aHairs into which they shall be
probably in Wood's creek valley, seems to us p lun ging h eadfo rem ost in a few sh o rt years.
u imperative a need as any other single phy- H istory does re peat itself, though with many
sical addition to the university property. T he an alteration, and it is best for us to have an
cost of such a field, while not prohibitive in it· h isto rical background to e nable us to under·
aelf, should be enough to insure an area large stand p resent day trends.
enough for at least one intramural football ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Fordham's
tepuimeDl .
Fordham untftl'llty hu em-

barked upon a new pollcy of "serviclng" graduates. Indua.t.ry can
send rraduatea biiCtt to Pordbam
tor seasonlnr if any we&Jua-.a developes In their technique.
According to the president of
the unlverslty, no manufacturer
would tb.l.nk of aeW.at a •7.000 airplane or automobile witbout complete aerviclng to tbe client. And
that is exactlY wbat Pordbam lntends to do for ita cU.ta in the
future .
Donut. prof • • •
Being arut1oua k> clear hla lamUy name, a profuaor in oat of tbe
Massachuaettu educational ID.atltutlons sent the Board of Selectmen of Hanover, Y&M., ellbtJ·
three centa to pay off a fine owed
the city slnoe March 1, 18M, wbich
was incurred by one of b1a UCN·
tors. He failed to pay Ule iDtelelt
on the 273 year <*I tlebt, wblch
busybodies of the town flrured w
be •10,000.

Newa at a ,..._ . . .
Tbe addition of movies to supplement teachlnl at MJch1pn
s tate Collere ts being considered
At Indiana University, a eoclologtst hired an experienced thief
to teach him all branches of the
"trade". Mter recelvinJ full tnstructlona tn the art, the profeaor
has compiled a dictionary of terms
In underworld j&J'Ion for the dif·
terent branches of thJeftl'7.
At the Univendt)' of Minnesota,
a freshman bad to say "Uih" 8'7,
000 times as ht.a entire speaktnl
part in a play,
Some~ DeW • ••

Studenta comlnr 1n late to tbe
Physics claaaea at St. Thomu ColIeee will be poeeted With a loud
gonr. An electric eye baa been In·
stalled so the late-comers can
not sUp 1n undetected. Tbere la oo
getting around tt. Bach oae mu.at
crou the lllbt beam and wben he
does the slrnal la IOUDded.
Coari Utal8 • • • •

At the University of South CarUna, the aecond tr1al <moot> IPDn·
sored by the law fldllat.laa4l tile

I U~ral~~r~':tac~n:~.

··- -

LE'I*fERS

OPINIONS

to the Editor

By BILL KARRAKER

And so It seems as lt we may ft.
have a. new football coach.
May I take this opportunity to exPlUS my hope, the hope o! one who
bas never been interested in the
athletics or thls university except
as a spectator, that this good news
is really true?
In so doing I trust I shall be accused of belng a chronic kicker. a
whatever you call those people who
keep meddling with things that
don't concern them. Maybe so, perhapa 1 am. I know llttle about
football. But I think I and about
800 otber st udents in this school
would m ow enough not to practice
Dunlap and Humphries on offtackle smashes the week before the
Duke game.
The statement ls frequently
made that Tex Tilson Is a gentleman. Well, according to the idea
of this school I am also a gentleman <as are all the rest of us>, but
no one has ever offered to let me
coach the team. Being a gentleman 1s very nice, but the time has
pasaed when it was funny to watch
halfb&cka apolotrizlng to the oppoelnf enda for blocklng them.
This ts probably too harsh. EverybodY who knows Mr. Tilson at
all admires b1m both for his peraonaUty and his really exceptionable character. But we are paying
b1m a rreat deal of money not for
the ftne qua.llttes of h1a resplendent
soul, but to coach football. We have
several coaches here of more t han
ordinary merit, Cy Young. Twombly, and Archie Matb.ls especially.
These men are gentlemen, as much
as Tex. and they also have the fact
to recommend them tba.t they are
etfteient. '11lere ls, to my feeble
powers, no reason why a football
coach could not be a coach as well
a.a a KCntleman.
Several people have been so kind

"A 'crazy• man broke through
the crowd ot spectators that surrounded the cenotaph before
whlch stood George VI. King of
England, and cried, 'Lies! Hypocrisy I Even now you are preparing
tor war.' ·•
That was the n rst statement in
a news article published In the papers last Friday. The story went on
to say that the man involved 1n tbe
incident would not be prosecuted,
but would be held in an asylum for
observation.
Did any of you notice in the picture the pUe of uniformed men
who were obviously "rougblnr" the
gentleman UP? And now he is to
be "observed" for t races of Insanity, and, during the period of observation. will, in all probabWty,
be kep t closely conftned ln the
·•asylum."
Thls only meane one thlnr. The
poor fellow will get no trial, but
wlll be, in a sense, punished tor utterlnr a rlarlni tru~h. and uttering that truth 1n a very strategic,
and effective manner at a particularly drama.Uc moment. The period
of observation may extend, at the
dlscretlon of administrative omcera. for an Intermina ble length ot

nally

~i

tlme. And think of the ignomy of
the procedure!
It was sa~d that the grounds tot·
suspecting the wretch 's ln.sanity

were his fDrnler p rotestations made
in public places. Nothing he Is reported to ha.vesa.ldsmackaof trea son. None o~ his a lleged statements
seem to have an anarchlstlc rtna.
or a. tinge of revolutlontst1c feel ing.
To borrov.r tbe words of a Lexlngton mlni.ster, "'lbe man seemed clearly t be most sane person tn
the concourse." can anyQDe, with
a reasonable kn owled(e of Britain's presen t rea rmament pollc1e8,
gainsay a w ord of the "cruy" one's
protestation ? Can any thoughtful
person but look with loat.h.lng on
l.he type o~ hJpocn.y dlaplued by
all the !Ol'Uler " Alllea" when they
celebrate AnnlstJce Day?
Parades ! Ye Gods, what ts more
symbolic or the martlal spirit tha n
the pagean. try a nd ·'soul-stirrlna"
pomp of a miUtaJy parade? What
a sinister e fiect bas the 1aud.y uniform. tbe beat of marehlna feet.
and the mu slc or a band.
Here then was the picture. A
tear-provok ing ceremony by the
Co.ntlnued on page four
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Greetings
:
:

May we wish o ur many customers andfriends to have
the most p leasant C hristmas o f their years- whether it
includes a photograph, the lasting gift:, or j ust g ood tidings, as you wish.

+
+

Manzer Studios
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a.a
that be
nlson
bas
doneto aapol.nt
well out
as could
expected
with h1a llmlted material. Just how
bad in fact has thls material been?
Many of our players were sought
after by some of the biggest teams
in the country. We always have a
IOOd freshman team, an d even our
vanity loot.& good on paper. Ochsle and Bolsleau at tackles, J ones
and Speesard at ends, Rogers at
oenter, Brown and Wilson at
JUardJ. That ls a beautiful line on
paper. OUr backfteld bas Just as
lllUU' bla names. Dunlap and
BDmphriea, Craft, Long, Howard,
and eeveral others or abUlty. Yet
wbeo we start to play, Bogan ls
twaiiU*1 under a multitude or
tacklers, and it sometimes bas
taRn the entire interference to
block an oppoatng end. Everybody
aaya there ls no bloctlna-but has
Ul70De aeen anyt.b.lng done to remed)' thAa situation? I have not.
It eeems to me we have everythlDI rilbt bere for a rood teammaterial, not the best but good
~h for our purpoeea-spirlt, as
1ood u any there 1.&-a.nd everyt.b.lnl but t.be ablllty to win. A good
coach la supposed to supply that
abWt)'.

Washington and Lee Uni"eraity

l

THE CALENDAR
1937-1938
Monday, November 1.5-Saturday, December 11
MODday, Noyember 15
4:30 P. M. Dedication ot New Oraan preeented to the
Chapel by the United Dauahters of tbe
Contederacy. Organ recital and music by
the Glee Club-Lee Chapel
7:30 P. M. Fonmalc Union-student "lJnlon
Mid-semester reports
Taeaday, Noftmbell&

7: 30P. M. Executive COmmittee of the Student BodyStudent Union
7:30 P. M. "Proapects for Democracy "- Dr. Hele.n Blll
Miller- Newcomb Hall, Room 8. Auspices
International Relatlona Club
WecbaadaJ, NoYemller :11

8:00 P. M. "The Chantlnr A tom," b y Dr. 8 . C. Lind
<B. A., '99>, Dean of School ot CbemJah-7.
Univeralty of Minnesota-1ft Chapel.
Auspices Chemistry DeJ)Irtment

Stped:

game or two intramural softball g ames being
AW-L STUDENT.
played at once. It is scarcely to be expected
thew Pollatoff. wbo u111 te.OOO
that intramural players will continue to be .
damasea from tbe C&Dteen, wh&chlf~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~
brushed aside as inconsequential non en tities
he alleres sold h1m a ADdwich
-Lal
contalnlna a decomPQttd part or a
and still retain their inte rest in t he intramu ral
In Ben f of Tex Tilson
cockroach.
ay~tem. The development and construction of
E d die B rietz, astute Associated P ress spores
Jene1 D111Uen • • •
8J IOBN B. CLEVELAND
auch a field would bring to comple tion the ath- commen tator, re po rts that Washington and
The ldea of puwa. DWDben on
CrtUclam aourcea: The New Yon
letic equipment of the university, n ow that the Lee has m ad e over tures to G reasy N eale, Yale the back of footb&ll Plalera' Jer- n-, Time Maraz~De. press
much-needed tennis courts have at last been backfield coach who is credited with having a seya ls belleved to be t.bat ol tbe meets, and personal previews.
Unlveratty of DIDver. 11M m.aoaAlphabetical ratings are: A-(!X6.n.iahed in a fine manner.
good deal to do with the Elis' s uccess on t he rer
of the team Gl1llnaUr ouUlnecl oellent; ~ood ; C-fair ; Dgridiron in the last two years, to come down to the plan ln 1101 whlch wu batad- poor.
<B > ODe BUidred Mea aad a 1
Lexington and coach the G en erals. Brietz re· ed to enable the apec:ta&Gn to Mil
ONCBAGAINwho was ~ u.e bMt ~ oart estate, 'lbW'Id&y and Prlday>
p orts that N eal isn ' t averse to the idea but and who wu la.rlDI down 011 t.be wiib Deenna Durbin, Leopold
THB PURPOSE OF GRADES
1
wan ts $ 1,500 more chan Wa.shingt o n and Lee Job.
8tokowlkl, Adolphe MenJou, Allee
BndJ. hrene Pallette. Ml.scha
Bluest of "Blue M ondays" o n any college has o ffered him.
w.......... .
Auer, and others.
campUJ ate those which com e the week after
A s the fan s know, Neale was fo r merly head
At the Uoiveralty of Toledo, four
r.tw1DI malnly, Deanna Durexaminations, be they mid-semester, mid-year coach at the University of Virginia and the football players are " wubermeD." bin's .u.tnr and actinr . and mudo wa.ah every week 1n order aic by Stotowald, thla fairly sentior 6nala. Y esterday proved n o exception.
Cavaliers h aven ' t looked as well since h is de- They
to earn their way t.hrouth achool mental show ls relleved at times
Many a "student" is caught up short by parture u they did du ring G reasy's regime. for t be varatty toMball -...c1 and
by the comical twilta of Eugene
these mid-semes ters. Afte r the foot ball season, H e is a good coach , one of the best, to o ur way the IYmnulum. A normal wett la Pallette and Mischa Auer. Miss
one thousand towela and two hun- Durbln, unsophisticated and real as
Ruah Week, the Opening Dances, and all t he of t hinking, who ever held the reins at Ch ar · dred Jerseys.
ever, la tbe star of tbe show. Much
hustle and bwtle of getting started in a n ew lottesville.
wU1 depend on whether you like
Flub
...
year, it is s uddenly bro ug h t to the atten tion of
But Warren (Tex) T ilson h aan 't d on e so
her
or not. The whole 1s undoubtA ftre aweePm. North Jlall at
numerous youna h op efuls that the primary badly at Washington and Lee, an d his teams Slippery Rock Colle1e eent one edl7 lood entertainment. Deanna
la \he daulbter of an lmpoverlah~ur~e and .sole justification for . their being have done all that could be expected of them , hundred and llxty-•ven coed.l ed
m\llklan, Adolphe MenJou. She
an Lexmgton as to secu re an educanon, an edu- talcing in to consideration the marerial at T il- scantily clad out to ret their pink roiiDdl up 100 men, poor musician
toea frostbit ten. Latest reports friiDda of her father, and after
cation for which g rades serve as an effective son's disposal. M r. T ilson, who succeeded the show no one wu ln.Jured.
much wbeedl1nl and plotting, perb arometer. Whether the present day American late Jimmy DeHart at Washington and Lee, is
auadea 8totowakl to conduct them
syatem of g rades is fair, or even adequate, is not only a good coach but a fine sporuman J~~:
u an orcbestra.
CB> ....., AMJ <Lyric, Prlday)
n ot for us to quesnon n o w, as t h e inescapable wh ose influence on the boys under him has I poun: maacoteofr;:~:~~~~
t ruth remains that they are here, and by them been of the very best. Frankly we should hate football team. It tatee at leut m wtt.b wm Rapra, Robert Taylor.
· d ge d .
'
cream
to mate thJa "Joe" Pea1 Wood.
a re we JU
to see him replaced. We doubt
if Greasy ' Ice
wear
his cones
freshamn
cap He 11 a
To Ropra' lana thla Ls probably
M ost all of us feel blue after these first Neale, P ooley Hubert, Frnnk Murray, o r an y· arizzly bear who delll hta'in knock- ont of bia fun.nielt shows. WUl,
g rades are released, especially those who had body else could have done any better in the inl husky IUardl and taeklea omJWnc national aftaJrs, makes
erva on ewJ'Yth1nl f rom start to
p reviously determtned " t o really get down to last three years than Ttlson has nccomplished around.
ftnlth. He ls a retired drunist.
work t his year." All to often tt is forgotten with the material he had co work wtth.
" What are your views on kila- boNd with h1a wtle't IIOClal ellmblnr. and retired lite ln 1eneral.
th at "getting down to work" is more than a
WhJe not nverse to seeing the colorful an d ~· honey?"
.
. .
f
.
d I d
f~ .
I have no views, I Just cloae my on- wbo bate teen the show may
I
reso ut1on, It ts a state o mm , tar to acqusre, e nctent Neale return to the Southern Con· eyes."- The Rotunda
recall Itt famous aolf tcene, where
WW oomea out ln plua fow·a, "romeasy to lose and as cnpric1ous ns o n e's bcu girl. fe rence in a coaching capacity, we cnn see n o I1
·
It is only by discipltntng o neself to aclueve thnt renson why Washi ng ton and Lee s hould rum
Flapper: " I would Hlce to try pets" u he calla them, loaded
. k . .
.
that dress on in the window."
down with clube, or "bats" ln his
state o.f mtn d an d sue With It ~hrough th1ck Tilson nd rifc. One unsuccessful season is n ot
Clerk : "8oJTY, but JOU'D haYe to Ja~. and Proeteda to embarrass
an d thtn chat success can be aclueved.
a aood reason for giving 3 football coach th e use the dresainl room.''-'ftle T el- hla wtfe. Do you al8o remember
the WOOIIIID piAol be caned to p t
For freshmen especially, the acquibttion of gate. G e ntlemen ltke Tex Tilson aren't en· low Jacket.
au& of Jail alter clubblol a tango
thiJ determination to work is of paramount cou ntered every day among the footba ll He was seated In the 08 rt, r
d...,- at. the New Orleans MardJ
o-?
importance. For them, on the threshoiJ of conches of the country.
And he aak1 UDto
CB> Bulldor Drummond Come•
their college career, it i.t vital to form the right coaches of the country.- From this morning's "EI~~~ :eou~: =
·t."
8acll
(LYric, Wednesday and
habitJ of study as early as possible. It is far I Roanoke Timet.
- Tbl tJDioldte
Thursday> with John Barrymore.

PREVUES
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Tbiii'Sda¥, NoYember 11

7:30 P. M. Phototraphy Club-Journall&r:n Room
Saturday, NoYembtr ZG
8:00 P. M. Lecture on "Bird Life"; Illustrated with color
slides and sound plctuna; Dr. A. A. Allen
ot Comell- Doremu.s O )'IDll&llum

'-'. L
1

r""' ,l

IIODdaJ, No.ealler 22

7:30 P. M. Fon!nalc Union-student "Union
Tlleeday, No-vember 23
7:30 P. M. Executive Committee of the Student BodyStudent Union
Tb~J.N~

25

Thantqlvlna Holiday

I
MODdaJ, Nnember

z•

I

7:30P. M. Forensic Unlon-Studtnt Union
TlleldaJ , Noftlllber St
7:30P. M. Keettna. Executive COinDittee of the Student Body-student U nion
Tb......,, Deeemller 2

7:30P. M. Photorraphy Club-Journall.lm Room
8:00P. M. "The Dover Road," by A . A. Milne. By the
'n'oubadoura-Troubadour Theatre
Friday, Deeember 3
3:00P. M. Premedical Aptitude T eat- Wa.ahln1t.on

Ir

8:00P. M. "The Dover Road." By the Troubadoura'n'oube.dour Theatre

IJ

Chapel

8a&urday , December 4

8:00P. M. " The Dover Road." By the TroubadouraTroubadour Theatre
4 : 15 P. M.

3 : 4~

8aDdaJ, Deeallbtr 5

Proi"ram ot Chriatmu M:wlc: Joint concert
of the Glee Cluba ol :llary Baldwin Col·
le1e and of Wa&hlnat<>n an d Lee Univer sity- Lee Chapel. Th e pub lic ls invited.
Monday, Deeembtr 8

P. M. Faculty meeting.
7:30 P. M. Forerulc Unlon- Stuclmt Union.
TIIHday, De~embtr 7
7.30 P. M. Meeting, Execullve COIIUlllttee of the Stu dent Body-student. Union
Thursday, Dec:embtr

t

7:1& P. M. T . K. I . Lecture. Dr. L . J. Desha. "BloChemistry"- Room20 2,Chemiatry BulldIna
8:00 P. M. Photoaraphy Club--Jout'Xlallsm Room

1

NOTICE: Please submit all notlcet tor "The C&leodar"
to the Re1l1trar,

..._--------------------.:1·•,.·~
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Generals Rally To DOWO: William and Mary, 14-12
Maryland Stops Frosh
In Muddy Struggle, 8-0
Dorsey Wilson Kicks Two
Extra Points To Win
For W. and L.

*

*

Indian Scalper

Terp $;:e;:aF:!:'
Score

SEASON ENDS WITH
ONLY ONE DEFEAT

Harrison Hogan Scores
Winning Touchdown
In Fourth Period

Little Generals Sure of Tie
For State Gridiron
Title
Hopes f or o.n undefeated freshman football team were lost at
College Park, Ma~land. Saturday.
when a powerful University of
Maryland freshman eleven turned
back the Washlnrton and Lee
yeal'lltlls. 8 to o. in a hard-fought
contest.
The Tenaplnll scored early In
the game on quarterback Joe Murphy's ninety yard touchdown aallop around end. and added a safety in the ftnal period when Dick
Pinck was thrown behind hls goa.l
line by Widener.
It was the Brigadiers' last game
of the season and their lone defeat
in ftve games. They are 11tlll undefeated In state competition. however. and are certain of at least a.
tie for the Old Dominion freshman
title.

*

Short Passes and Speed Aid Committee Announces All VPI N01e1 Out W-L To Georae Murray Places First
Team To Hold Grid
Entries Must Ce Made
Win Varsity Harrier
In State Cross-Country
Championship
By November 24
Tide
Race
90

BLUE HAS CHANCE
TO TIE FOR TinE

With Dorsey Wilson's educated
toe accounting for the winning
rna.ratn. Washington and Lee's
Generals came back after a shaky
first half to l"eeister a 1•-12 vicLory over Wllllam and Mary's
scrappy Indians in a Homecomlna game played at Wllltam.sburg
saturday afternoon.
When Harrison Hogan slithered
across the goal line for the decldini touchdown early 1n the final period, the Gener~&ls' wlnnlng
average tor the current campaiiPl
Jumped to .500, and they were
cast once more In the runnlns for
a possible tie for the state tootball title. Should VPI manage
to samer an upset over the neighboring Keydets In Roan.oke on
Tha.nltsglvitll day, clo..lm to the
mythical honors would be shared
equally by Washington and Lee
and VMI.
Geoerala Score Firat.
The Generals lnaiurated the
scoring in Saturday's contest,
countering a score as a. result of
Craft's seven ya1·d toss to Long on
Lhe goal line. Wilson was then
drafted from the torewali to kick
the extra paint. He booted a. perfect placement high above the
cross-bar.
This scorlni dl'ive was begun
when the Blue recovered a Willlam and Mary tumble on the
twenty-five yard stripe. 'nle Generals moved to the twenty, where
upon Craft drifted back a.nd threw
a short one to Loor. who was
stopped on the seven. After a llne

A TO's Retain WrestlingBouts Frosh Win State Meet;
lntramuralTitle; Are Scheduled
•
l
S
d
BeatPiKAt4-o ToBeginDec 6 Varstty Paces econ

Takitll the title for the third
conaecutlve year, Alpha Tau Omep. defeated a Strong PI Kappa
Alpha combinat ion H-0 yesterda.Y e.fternoon on Wilson Field to
e.n d this year's edition of the interfraternity football league.
The fast rushing line of the Pi
K A's caused the A T O's no little
concern and the victors did not
tally untU the fourth period. Twice
the A T o octet crossed their opponent's ten yard stripe only to
fo..lter and lose the ball. Both teams
were evenly matched during the
first hAlf. but the title holders
were masters of the entire second
ha.lf.
The A T O's exhibited a flashy
brand of football ft!aturlng short
passes over the center of the line
on the offense. Theae proved most
effective for lhe wlnners.
Game S&arts Slow

In the first quarter the action
centered mostly around mid-field
with neither team having the upper hand.
At the opening of the second
period, Iafolla of the AT o agcregatlon paased to Eddie Axton to
advance his squad to the 1-yard
nne. After failing on four p&88es
because of the tnabutty of their
llne to hold, they were forced to
retire without a. tally. so the score
at the half wu 0-0.
Tak1tll advr.ntace of a very
short kick in the openillJ ot the
third period, the A T O'a marched clear to their opponent's five
on abort, over-the-line paaaes, only to have Prank Prazler of the
Pi K A's intercept and run back
to the twenty. This was u far a.s
they went, however. for Blll Swift
intercepted one of their heaves.
Pouih Qar1er
In tbe OPID1DI of the fourth
qua.rter. aa each team wu aettlni
desperate, the P1 K A's went to the
A T o etsht yard line on a pass
from !'rUler to Bu.aby and a penalty. Tbey were not able to make
aood tbls threat, however. due to
a pua intereept.ton by Carson.
Alpha Ta.u Omep then at last
cot under way and unlealbtd an
aerial attack which swept over
tbe1r ~t·s and netted them
Continued on pap four

Ul1J1ni all of the teams to make
their entries as soon as possible,
the
All-Unlverslty
Wrestling
Tournament committee yesterday
announced that all other necessary arrat11ements have been
made for the big meet to begin.
The Committee wish it made
clear that all team entries must
be ln by November 24, now only
eliht days orr. They are to be
given to Tom Bradley at the Phi
Gamma Delta house. The tournament is scheduled to begin on
Monda.y, December 6.
EJJaibWt.y
Anothel' point which the committee s tressed heav1ly was the
matter of eliaibllity for the tournament. AnY man, the rule states,
can compete except those who
at some time ln their collese career have won their numerals or
letter in wrestlini. There is no distlnctlon made in the classes-that
ls. seniors, juniors. sophomores,
and freshmen can all enter, provlded that they are not barred by
the above eligibility rule.
Each team will have entries ln
etsht weight clas&es, which &re
118, 126, 135, 155, 185, 175, and
heavyweight. There will be the
three pound allowance on the
heavy side.
Coach Mathis has thrown open
the mats (or teams to work out
a.ny week day, at any hour11 exoept 4 :00 p. m. to 5:20 p. m. All
tournament outfits may take advantage of theae opportunities to
ret into sbape.

I

The VPI harriers last Friday
trotted over their wa.terlogged five
mlle course In the midst ot a cold
drizzling rain to capture the state
cross country championship from
a hard runntns Wahlngton and
Lee team, which f1nlshed in the
runner up position.
Goodall, fleet footed Vlritnla
runner came In first and reserved
third honors tor his team, when
he bea.t out Charlie Draine and
Harvey Connor of VPI to the tape.
Draine and Connor, who led the
ra.ce o..1.1 the way. were ecllpsed in
the final qua.rter or a mile by the
last minute spurt of the Cavalier
runner.
The winner's time was twentyelaht minutes and five seconds.
Prater Geta Fifth
Charley Prater and Flaah Harvey, who were the first W-L men
to show up at the finish line In
fifth a.nd sixth places respectively, followed Spoher of VMI.
The next slx poaitiooa were
taken alternately by Techmen and
Generals. Carl Sundberr, Clarence
Lona, and Buddy Lewis, all Gobblers took seventh, ninth, and
eleventh In that order, while Azthur Neilson, Heartslll Ragon, and
Ca.ptaln Waruen Edwards were
eighth, tenth and twelfth for t.be
Blue.
The order of the finish of the
other conteatanta follows: Markbam, Virglnla; Ga.llaaher, VPI;
Morrison, V1rginia; P'errey, VMI;
Burke. Virginia.; Pittman, VPI;
YOUJll, VMI; Puttnum, VPI; D&rsie, W-L; Wel.sa, VMI; 8omervllle,
Vlritnla; Flythe, VMI; Jeffery,
VMI; and Ne1U, W-L.
The meet wau made leas contested by the withdrawal, early
last week ot the teama entered bJ
William aDd Mary, and RlchmDDd.

Led to victorY by George a.nd
Blll Murray, twin brothers who
captured first and fourth places
for the Wa.shinaton and Lee freshmen, the Brtaadiers won the Virr1nia State cross COuntrY Championship laat Friday at Blacltsbura.

George Mlll'r&Y set the pace
over the entire three mile course
a.nd flashed put the finish llne
seventy-five yarda ahead of Ethelred8e of VPI. who fin.labed second.
Rockwood, Wea.rilll the VMl colors
raced to third honors ahead of
BW Murray. The ~ time
was 18:42.1
The Murrays were well su.pported by MCConnell and Frank Martin, team mates. who flnlshed
aeventh and ninth. Wolf completed Ule team of t!ve whose
points counted towards the victory
when he ended his croas country
Jaunt in nlnetbeenth place for the
Uttle Generals.
Prevtoua to their enrollini a.t
Waahin(ton and Lee, the Murray
twins had eatabliahed a. reputation for thetnselves as distance
runners ln the Chicago area.
C08.ch Pletcher was well pleased
with the performance of this pair
and atated that he expected outstanding work by them this spring
over the mlle and the half mile
d.l.stancea. Blll MurraY waa captain
of tbe New Trier High track team
of Winnetka, Dlinols last year and
competed in the 880. His brother
concentrated on the mlle run.

Terpa Bold Une
The Little Generals started off
brilliantly against the Terps. but
RAY CBAFT
were held for downs deep In enemy
territory. Maryland rumbled on its
first play, however. and Bob Walsmash netted no ga.ln. Cra.ft again ker recovered for the General8,
completed a short but accurate who lost the ball a.rain when Ira
WelcblD.a' In
heave to Long, who gathered in Brock fumbled the aUppery apberwetehilll in of all entries will
the pass on the goal line and step- lod on the Maryland ten yard line.
tate place 1n the 1Ym on P'riday,
ped over to initiate the scoring
Maryland then uncorked a tricky
December s. between the hours of
for the day.
end play that ended with Murphy
2:00 to 5 :00 p. m. Tbe Committee
Far from being disconcerted by sprinting around end and down
expreued the desire tha.t all enthls scortns stroke. the Indians the fteld ntnety yards for a touchtries note thls time and make a
then swuns Into a.ction, their tom- down. The attempted conversion
special effort to be there. LlDeahawks striklnr twice with swift waa lost.
ups may be altered at any time,
preclsion in the next quarter. The
"The boys Just had a bad day,"
if necessary. Such ch&n&es ahould
c.ludW_.
Reclsklna took to the a.ir lanes to Coach Cy Youns said ln commentbe broucht to the a.ttentlon of the
COmpliment. ot tbe
PINM:Oflee . . . IMn.ll
counter both of their taUies, which lng on the same. "There is atUl a
Committee, ao that tbe new men
came about two minutes apart. lot of good football material on
may be weiahed in and registered.
Robert B. Lee Barber Shop
c.l Yld 177
that team, though. It was Just one
Por auy further information. the
Continued on pa.ge four
IIA&I'D A .&GNO&. lae.
Tile Xerfte Trea&mela& fer
of those days!"
toUowt.ng Committeemen may be
Fallbla llalr
The Little Blue showed little of
consulted: Cal Thomas, Beta
the power that it bad demonstratTheta Pi house, Compton Broders. ~:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:==:;=:;:=:=~ ~===========1
ed in previous games and lacked
Kappa Sigma; and Tom Bradley, ,-;;
i
the punch that had previously rePhi Gamma Delta.
STUDBNTS
suited In ao many lOlli concentratWlt.la LEA 11001'11
MILLER IRVINE
Patronlle tbe
l!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
ed drives. 'nle only lona march
Saturday came directly after tbe
IDEALBARBBRSHOP
. .. There baa been a lood bit of dlscuaalon pro and con of conditions opening kick-off when Pinck and
Flm Nau-lllulkBIQ.
Junle
Bishop
tore
throuah
the
Une
surroundlna' the troah defeat at the hands ot Maryland last week. A
good deal of the criticism ia well-founded. 'lbe 1ame wu played under on a aeries of power plan to adaU aorta of adverse conditions, moetl)' the result of treacherous weath- vance the ball into ICOrinl terriWe apeclaUp in Preaalni Eveer. The coaches spent halt of Saturday mornln1 In an attempt to ftnd tory. where Maryland held for
nlnl Oowna. Also Men's EveIDLDII.ED MQI.W:8'8
a auitable fle.l d on wblch to hold the aame and flnaUy came across a downs.
nlnl Clotbel. Sulta made to
Pi Kappa Phi tallied twice 8-8 deadlock, but the contest went
Girl' IBOP
W-L's loncest ca.ln came in the
patch of fairly stable turf. The 1ame waa due to start at 1:30 and the
measure at reasonable prices.
Brlp were on the field in plentJ of time, BUT- they were alone. Not third period when a pass from throQh the air to elimlnate Sir- to the lawyers on first downa.
Nest
&o
&be
l&a&e
Tbea&n
rna
Phi
Epsilon
In
the
openina
Both
tallies
were
made
on
passPhoae 193
an o1!lclal, a holt, or spectator ot any variety was on hand. Finally, the Pinck to Blll Suitt. followed by a
.u...aa.,_ .........b'
neceaaary per80nalltlea showed UP with an attitude of "Let's ret thia lateral to Bob Keirn. wu lood for round of tbe Intramural Conso- es In the first period. The rest or
Gln'I!I
.
.
.
OA&DI!I
t.h1na over with." A coupla partiaan spectators flnaUy arrived and the thirty yards. Pinck. who had rain- latlon Tournament Monday. The the contest was scoreless. Play apgame went on ln bad weather, on a atrip of lleld that may not have ed state-wide fame for his lonc rame was close, with Pi Phi acor- peared even,and only a slim mar- ~=e~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~~ii~ii~~i:
been used for football for years. Under these condlttona, perhaps our runs In other games, waa effective- 1n1 the w1nn1nc po.lnta with only lin decided the victory.
one millute to ao. The flnal score
froeb team didn't do 80 bad after all . . . but these tblnls are seldom, ly bottled up most of the time.
was 13-8.
The
play
that
cave
Maryland
ita
if ever, told In Sund&J'a aporta columna ... Not to cut any a.sperslona
SAE Wins Over
P1 Pbl tallied In the inltlal peron the morale of the ball club, we wonder Just how many of them were touchdown resulted in several othIod
tbrouah
the
air
and
maintainNFU, 26-0
er lonc gains, lncludlna one thirty
yard Jaunt. For the mOlt part, ed a 8 polnt lead throuahout the
s. A. E . completely overwhelmed
thank you. These two. at leut, "80ur-araped" a burlesque show, but however. the two teams fouaht tt fil'lt half. 8~ came back strons the Non Praternlty Union In ellmto tte the score In the period 1-8.
out
on
even
terms
with
line
playa
were clad to ret their money back "on the way out" ... Touahest break
Tbe two team.a were even In flrat lnatin&' them from the consula.tlon
of the week-end went to 8IDuM 1'nleJaan. who wu betna very philoe- and punta. The safety came in the downa and score until the final football tournament In a first
ophioal about It au ln a Maryland hoepital bed- the victim ot a healthy fourth period after Maryland had minute of play when Pi Phi scored round contest yesterday. They subtmore unhealthy) boot in the lett eye ... He also wina the t.ropby for punted outalde on the Generat.a•
on another aerial to clinch the meraed their opponents under a
havlna the year's beat ahlner ... M&lbe the vanity will even it ali up ftve yard line.
28 too count.
The w -L team did not display pme.
for youee IUYS •••
O'Connor stood out as the inIta u.aua1 stellar defense, but the
dlvitual star. acorinr three touch... Add coaches IP'8Y halra: Coach Archie Mathll, who lost three of aparkllna performances of llob Lawyen Beat LXA
down& on passes from Moore.
hla ohampiona and 11 wondertnr if C.p&&ID Calveri Tbomaa will recover Walker and Pres Robertson ln the On Fint Downa
Moore scored on a. 30 yard run.
from hia lei inJury ... or if CbarUe Ea&oa ot pink elephants fame will line stood out throuahout the
the longest ot the day. The aame
be eUJible . . . In the meantime plans for the areat..est intramural game. Many a Maryland thruat at
Phi Alpha Delta won a. verdict was played with al.x man teams
the
center
of
the
line
was
stopped
wrestling tourney In history are movlna forward ... we learn with some
over Lambda Chi on first downs because the NPU had only six
Interest that It will be conducted on a rerular ~~ehedule basts with no by this pa.lr of auards.
to e11mlnate them from the firat available men. SAE appeared suellmlnatlona ... It's the best thlna that's happened to our gra.pplers 80
round ot the Oonaolatlon Tourney perior ln all departmen ts or the
far for several reasons ... it shows up a bevy or dormant talent, es- Regular Frosh Quintet
yesterday. The aame encled ln a came.
pecially amona freshmen. and drums up no little interest in a sport in
Practice Underway A.
which WaablDr&on and Lee .baa alwa.vs excelled ... if your fraternity
hal not made plans to enter, think It over and call Tom Bradle1 at the
FootbaU Playen Report
KROGER'S
Ph1 Gam house . . .
With the endlna of the freshTry Ua For Your Quality
... While the rootba.ll team is tunlnl up for the swan SOn&' In Baltl- man football sea.son saturday,
more. the publ1clty is stlll roUinr In and out ... Here's a. hot. one: freshman basketball practice beMEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Eddie Brlet.a ln a recent AP colyum was musin1 over incldenta along aa.n In earnest Monday niaht at
Broadway. One or his aide rlances wu "A rambler lD tron' of Dawe'a the pm.
Blue Boom ealUDr Wuh.lnrton and Lee, WubiDI&on and Looer." Take
The squad. which has been prac- . . . ••••••••••++++++++++++...+++++++++++++++++++++
your cherce, then lay It on the line ... each week anoLher outstanding tlclni twice a week tor the put
+
back crops up In the ranks ... This time it's llo1 no,.an for his rreat two weeks. wm be conalderably
LONG DISTANCE RATES
:
work against W -M ... and h11 brothers' touchdown made some of the strengthened by the reportinc or
+:
Tidewater boys look westward for their all-state selections, we hope ttfteen members of the football
Are Lowest After 7:00p.m. and All Day Sunday
Whether lt'a aent collect or prepaid,
.•• BW Brown made the AP last week as an " A" studen t ... opposing squad. Amonc these men are Dick
your laundry always orrivea qvlddy,
linemen would prefer that he stuck to academic work ... Jim L1Ddle1 Pinck. who Is reported to be better
LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY
baa stopped worry. He dropped a penny In the slot t-o welrh and aot a In basketball than In football ; BlU +
safely, by Railway bpre11-the towrl..
card saytna : "You have lhe faculty of mating people come to you tor Suit t, who played on the W-L "'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++....+++
laundry route of generation• of college
advice. You have a grea t at.ore of knowledae" ... He1·e·s one for Cap'n court last. year ln the SoutheastDldl (a. headache> : Only co.ooo people saw Farraauc. Academy and N. ern tourna ment; and Howard Dobmen and women. Low ratea. No added
Y. !4. A. <t wo prep schools) play in Philly last week ... let's move to bins. who lls supposed to be one
Get
Your
charge
for plck· UP and dellvery-Juat
PhlllY tor our football a ames ... We hear that BUI Annatrona. the red or t he beat ba.sketball players that
phone neo,.at Railway bpre11 office.
hot frosh a thlete last year, is gonna play some ball at Indiana Univer- has ever been developed ln LOulaCANDIES, LIGHT BULBS, SHOE POLISH
sity thiS year .•. There's your all-American boy ... Finer thla out: vUle, Ke n tucky.
29 W est N elson Street
Outstanding among the noncarolina. beats Duke and Bamaey Potts atlll aeta "canned" for wrltlnr
and SUPPLIES
a. two-letter word When it should have been three ... we give up ... football men are Cuttino, QuaPboae '11
tulDiton. Va.
man. Gregerson, Trice. OofJeld,
-At•.. A wery reliable aoune Informs ua tba' Bob Speuard, who was at and Keirn. Oaa~~man was all-state
RAILWA .u.. EXPRESS
In
Wlno11.
Uae top of tbe beap In Uda column lalt week, bu received a pro bukelAVJIJI!l.'
t•t.: fi t.
AccordJnc to Coach BIU ElUs, it
baU offer 1n Klqaton, N. Y., wttb an outa&aadlnr monied team ...
We'd lay a coupla cokes and n1ba lha~ the I UY won't consider the otfer. Ia not too late for any new canwhether it be true or not. and we believe it 11 .. . and t~ re'a onl)' 27 didates to report for practice at
We Appreculle Your Patronage
1110re ~ebool data w Cbrll&.mu and a heck oCa lot less before Lhe Gen- 7:30 Monday, Wedneed&y, or FridaJ ollhtl.
erall open t.belr eace MUOn •••

Following the BIG BLUE

a

Pi Phi, SAE,· and Law Club
Win in Consolation First Round~::=~~~==;

..YOUR LAUNDRY'S
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Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store
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Financial Statement of A. A.
Beauty Section
Deadline Set
•continued from page one'
K. Young . . . . . .. . .. . . .
By McChesney Joe Arnold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H.
W . D. Ellls

Mrs. R.

.. ..

. . • • .. .. . •

s.

Holland . . . . . . . . . . .
Red Gilliam . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
Jack Miley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bruce Agnor .. .. . .. . . .. .. • . .. .
Robert Geary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Calyx Editor Says Entries
Must Be In Hand By
Thanksgiving

2,000.00
400.00
300.00
585.00
690.00
732.00
15.00
20.00

Farrar To Talk

On Typography

1

•

Printing Expert To Address
Journalism Students On
Make-up Trends
-VIsiting Waahlnaton and Lee for
lhe second time wtthln alxty days,
Gilbert P. Parrar, nationally
known typographic expert, wtll address Journalism students on
Thursday concerntnr modem
trends In newspaper make-up
Farrar. known as the orl~tor
of streamllned newspaper tYPOaraphy, has been connected with
Conde Nast publlcatlona as typographic councilor Be baa also
served as tyJ)otrraphtc expert for
teacUnr type foundries 1n the coun-

$12,742.00

Virgini4 Baptist Ut~ion
Will Meet In uxington

OPINIONS

Ben Lawton, state p resident. o!
t.be Baptist student Union of vtra1nia today announced that a
meeting of all officers wlll be held
lD Lexln~rton. s a turday. November 20.
Purpose o! the meeting will be
to plan the activities of the union
for the current school year. said
Lawton
'
State officers of the Union Inelude Sally Rusher of Harrisonburt State T~achers college, first
vice-president, Hazel Wood Burbank of Farmville state Teacher~
college, second vice -president.
Marraret McDowell of East Radford colleae. third vice-president ;
Clyde Llpacomb of the Universlty ot Richmond, secretary; and
Alma L . McKenzie or Averett Cotlere as representative of tbe Baptlst Student ma.gazlne.
'lbese officers, Including Lawton, were elected at the state-wide
retreat held 1n Farmville October

Continued from paae Lwo
white memorial. The Kina had
come to the spot In a pamde.
Frocked bishops ot!ered prayer for
peace. Then all stood at attention
tor a period or silence.
During that silence the "crazy"
one rushed forward wllh his cry.
It Ls hard not to admire the man's
courage. There could be no base
motive In bUCh an utterance. for he
had all to lose, and cert.nlnty nothlng to galn.

gold braid. Pure aentlmentaUsm
prompted
their
bypocrltlcal
mourning. A certain animal pleasure can come from sorrow beautitully expressed.
The "crazy" ma.n wUl go to contlnement. He may drop from the
eyes or men forever. But his courageous act will dent the armor.
however slightly. His audacity will
find Its counterparts in future acts
of sensible. selfless individuals.
Here Is no pacltlst to be scorned!
Het-e is no ethereal. et!emlnate
dreamer! Here was a man o! actton, who was willing to sacrlftce
himself for his convictions. and
whose deed, though called by some
"foolhardy" or "childish," was at.
least an untarnished expression of
love for fellow man, or whatever
you choose to caU lt. His Is martyrdom. Ln a manner of spealdnl[.

201.00
Bus Expense ( Repturs a nd License> .. ...... •.
The deadline for the ~;ubmlL Water and Sewer RenL . . . . . . . ........... .
162.32
tance of pictures of girls for the Tl'avet Expense .................. . .•.. .. ..
lu2.7o
beauty section of the 1938 Calyx Insurance-Truck and Auto ............... .
86.81
And was noL his charge or hypowill be Thanksgiving day. Wednes- Telephone nod Telegraph . . . . . . .. .
205.91
crlsy true? Contrast the parade
day, November 25, according to an stationery, Postage and 0 . . ce Supplies . . . .
94.65
with the prayers fol' peace. Each
announcement made yesterday by Auto Expense .. . ......... .... ............ .
154.30
was a symbol or a. conviction thal
Sam McChesney, editor of the Interest on Notes Payable ....... ... ....... .
785.83
could noL be consistent wlth the
yearbook. E1ght o! the pictures Wilson Field Expense-Painting Stadium. elc. 1.670.33
conviction symbolized by the othsubmitted will be reproduced In the Medical Attention and Supplies ............ .
er. There was a clashing of princi255.80
beauty section .
pies in the presence of the living
Any girl who ht\s been to a
soldiers at lhe memorial for the
Total . . ...... ............ .. ....... $16,512.02
Washington and Lee dance or who Miscellaneous Expenses :
try
dead. Those allve had 1t not in For Good and Fancy Food
will attend one within the pre~ent
Recently as a free-lance expert
their hearts to study the prospects
Accountant's Fee . .. ..... . ..... S 189.88
cnme to
school year is ellglble. The number
Myers Hardware . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
58.31
he has v181ted many aectlona of
for ending wars. They Uked their
of entries so far thls year Is greatthe nation and lectured on various
dress uniforms, and gloried in the
Pictures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
32.10
McCOY'S GROCERY
er than any In previous years.
phases of tJPOIT&Pb7 In recent
occasions that warranted the
Towels, Plllows, Mattresses, CeThe photographs will be sent to
months, and he baa taUiht tYJ)OI- 28-31.
break:ing out. of the frills and
dar Chests, and Sheets . . . . . . 186.11
a nationally recognized beauty ex533.07
Miscellaneous ExPense . . . . . . . . .
66.67
rapby In leadi.ni achoola or print-. .- .
-.
- ..:__.- .- .- .-.-.- ... ......
...
pert for Judging. It is expected
that either Earl Carroll or George
Total Expenses .. . . ....... ...... .... . ........... 17,045.09 ~POnsored by the Journa11sm de- Reju-..~nated Band Plans
:
•
Petty will Judge th1s year's selecpartment the lecture will be preNew
Functions
For
Year
:
tion.
Net Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. $ 4 ,864.39 sented Thursday mo~ at 8 :20
:
Photographs In any type o! dress
The report ls not yet official as It sUll requires lhe approval of
in
the
Journalism
lecture
room.
Althou~rh
through
with
what
is
Sanitary lAundry Zoric Cleaning
except that or a very Informal na- the faculty commlllee of athletics.
ture wlll be accepted. According to - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - reaarded as Ita maJor function of
See our agenta concerning SPECIAL rates. All
McChesney there has been some
Cameraman Will Spetllt
t.be year-Playing for Homecoming
- Washington and Lee's band, reregular customers may have a charge account
contusion about the type of dress
Before Photogrt~phy Club Juvenated by gifts for the school
to be worn by the entrants. but he
reiterated that any poses except In
and from the stude.nt body, wlll
sweaters or other Informal attire
E . Lambert Martin, phototraPh· perform at subseQuent times durwill be eUglble.
·
lc editor or the Roanoke nmes, tnr the year.
It Is preferred that all pictures
will addre.s s the Washlncton and
PHONE 185
Leaders of the band said that
be submitted on glossy paper. No
Continued from page three
<Continued from page 3>
Lee Photocraphy Club on "News uniforms have been ordered and
particular size Is required. but the s1x points. Iafolla kicked the ex- William and Mary began scoring Photography" Thursday evening that new Instruments are being
picture must have been taken by a tra point. making the score 7-0. on drives after taking washington at the club's relfU)ar weekly meet- provided tor band members, a nd
photographer at a regular slttlng. the klckoff he booted the pigskin and Lee punts which had gone out lng. He will be the ft.rst speaker 1n they Indicated that a strong orNo Informal snapshots will be ac- across the PI K A goal line and of bounds In the neighborhood of a series planned by the club.
aanlzatlon of about thirty-five
cepted.
carson recovered, glvlng the vlc- the thirty-five yard llne.
J ohn Neill, president of the club, members would be playing by the
McClelland Barclay Judged the tors six more points. I afolla again
After the Indians had penetrat- issued a special Invitation to all end of the year .
beauty section for last year's edi- made good the klck for the extra ed to the twenty yard llne shortly Journallsm students to attend th1a
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia
tion and James Montgomery Flagg point the game ending with the after the second period had be- meeting. It will be held 1n the J ourselected the winners for the 1936 score' 1 -o.
bun. Bunch th rew a pass which nallsm lecture room In Pa)'De Hall
Suits Made To Order
4
Calyx.
outstanding for the wllux!rs was completed ln the end zone for a.t 7:30 on 'lbW'llday.
JONBS BATTERY CO.
Entries should be addressed to were Eddie A.xton. Kit Carson, and the first Tribe tally. Twldd,y's try
$28.50 and Up
217 N. Main St.
the Beauty Section In care of the Frank Iafolla, whlle Frazier and !rom placement was low.
An Important meetlng of the Battery and Auto Electrical
All new Fall and Winter Merchandise. tCnox and Mal1838 Calyx, WashlDiton and Lee.
Willlnm and Mary followed Calyx bualnesa staft will be held on
Busby were the bulwarks of the
Service
lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand
losing combine.
swiftly with her next touchdown, Thursday ni1ht In the Studen t
which was su!!lclent to keep her Union bulldtnr at 7 :30.
ugal Fraternities Will
Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes.
In the lend until the final Quarter. History repeated Itself. Alter
Argue Imaginary Cases
taking Hoaan's kick on the Washlngton and Lee fourty, the Indlan
Copious practice In the Intricamnchine moved within the twenty
cies of legal argument wUI soon be
yard line. Then on Indian back
Brina Your Friends for
avaUable to the members of Phi
watted a short pass to Bunch, this
Alpha Delta and Phi Delta Phl, the
Comfortabk Rooms and Good Food
time on the receiving end. Bunch
Continued from page one
two honorary legal fraternJtles at
took the heave at the goal line
Washington and Lee.
-- · - At t he meeting of Phl Delta Phi, from the feet of countless or gan- for the score. Twiddy again lacked sufficient dynamite In his toe ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• . . . . . . .••••••••••
which will be held Wednesday lsts.
• • •
Among the officers of the UDC to convert from placemen t.
:
:
night. representatives from both
present
were:
Mrs.
Walter
D.
LaA
determined
Big
Blue
eleven
:
Capital,
-150,000.00
Surplus,
-76,000.00
ortanlzations will be appointed.
T hat the best-dressed spec·
These representatives will confer mar o! Macon, Georgia, Incoming came back savagely In the second
with Mr. Light, faculty advisor of president-general or the national half, but tts scoring bids were
tator will be wcarinlf tab·
the two fraternities, about suitable o'lanlutton; wa. WOlla m M. denied untu sho,tly """ the ~
- ·- ·
Paul
M.
Peaick,
Pr~sUI~nt
less-tab
collar shirt . \Vatch
Forrest of Charlottesv1Lle, VIrginia, final period hAd gotten underway. :
JoL- L. CampL-11 Ct~•h;lma.linarY eases.
outgolng
president
of
the
VIrginia
Good
defensive
work
by
both
no
ocaa,
~
·
this
important
I) le develop
It 18 planned that the two fra :
ternities will uphold opposite sides divtston: and Mrs. Sidney Cox of teams warded oft POtential scoring :
o n your campus.
SAFETY _ SERVICE
on all Questions which arise, thus Smithfield, Vlrgin1a, tncomlna thrusts In the stalemated third :
president of the VIrginia division. Quarter.
eatabl1shl.na a keen rivalry.
Student. ushers who assisted at
A s~ady Washtn~rton and Lee
:
the services were : A. Milton Mor- march began near mld!leld about +
+
Mr. lAtture Addresses
rison. student custodian o! the two minutes after the final perchapel; John Weathers, Randolph lod was ushered ln. After the Blue
+
Virgini4 Soci4l W orlters Rouse, and George W. Faison, m . had moved to the Wllliam and t
:
All of the ushers were of Con!ed- Mary 38 the drive was climaxed
~f
zinlto tthhae tsoclal .~nrld etc~- crate llnenge.
by Hoga~·s brilliant scoring Jaunt.
nomw ac rs
are a ""' ng e
With the aid of some timely and
+
relatlonahlp of the Individual to his
errecuve blocking on the part of
:
famll7. h1l church, his employer,
0
lSCUSS his team mates, Hogan slashed
GOW SEAL
and the 10vernment. Professor R .
throuah left tackle. cut back,
N. Latture last week addressed the
moved adroitly through the seconFRATERNITY STATIONERY
reltonal meettn1 Of Virginia social
dary, and ended hls forty yard
workers.
.
run by crossing the goat line
Latture laid emphasis upon the
-standing up. Blg Dorsey Wilson
~
lmpllcatlona of movements to proContinued from page one
a~raLn dropped bnck out or the
vide ITtater security In employ- der of pbyslcal chemistry, and line to send a place kick whistling
ment and In retirement and to work with the discoverer of ra- squarely between the upriahts.
provide more adequate med1cal l dium, Madame CUrle. He has held
Neither team threatened serPHONE 15
~
temcea for the masses.
several very Important positions lously following this wlnntng
with the United States govern- thrust Beslcks Harrison Hogan +
W D I!...
~
'~
T'
An Arrow ahlrt
, . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - . ment and Is now editor or the and Dorsey Wilson, craft, Hum- +
~ ~'"ny nllrwnn~ nny '"'~
with a newly
Journal or Plt)'slcal Chemistry. He pbrey, and Spe rd contributed
dcsivntd amort
Its an authority on the subJect of effective aid to the Blue vicwry ••••••••••••• •••••••• t+ll U •••••••••••••••••••••
electrocheml.,try, and is presiden t cause. Humphrey's return or klcks
tahleu tab colot lhe Elcctrochem1cal SOCiety.
was a maJor factor In the Oenlar
. Higher
'Ibe chemistry departments of eral'a success. Roy Hoaan also
band front and
w-L and VMl wlll cooperate In reeled off some nice ~rains from
LA8T TIMES WED.
sporu:onna the address, which will scrimmage for the winners ln the
h ac~; square
be the first ln a series of lectures closlna period.
jaunty points.
on
subjects related to chemistry.
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Dry Clearung
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ATO Annexes Generals Beat
1-M Grid Title W-M Indians

Laundry

Rockbrt•dge Stearn Laundry
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J. ED DEAVER & SONS
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UDC Presents
chapel 0 rgan
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We predict for
Saturday's game
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THE CORNER

THE WINDSOR
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The Life of
EmileZola

Cold Check Committee
Pleased With Results

THUR8DAY-FRrDAY

VIctor Tucker, chairman or the
cold check committee, announced
yesterday thnt. lhe committee as a
whole Is well plealoed with the results obtained by the revised cold
check rc~rulatlons .
Accordlna to Tucker, there have
been comparatively few cases
brou1ht before the committee, and
so far no second or third otrerusea
ha\'e been commJttcd.
He al o said it Ia pleuinc to note
the merchant£' cooperation In the
matter. The committee alncert'ly
hopes that s uch cooperation w111 oo
maintained rhrouahout the year.

DEANNA DURBIN

lOOMenanda
Girl
LYBJC-WED.-THUR ,

Bulldog
Drummond
Comes Back
with

JOHN BARRYMORE
LYRIC-FRIDAY

WILL ROGERS

Handy Andy

iMcCRUM'SI
Football Scoring Contest

ARR?f]o
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WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Of New Regulations

Food Pre pared to
Please the
Discrimi,ating
W. & L. Genlleman

SOUTHERN INN
RESTAURANT

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF
Phone 660
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI

C O., INC.

__________.....,. .
•
--- - ·-·- -·

107 North Main Slrtd

_.,._.

TINY TOWN TAVERN

___

Al,mlutely New and Modern Cabins
Ut -to date Restaurant.- Homo Cooked P'oode
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Harden, Ownt r ond 0Jlf'rators
RO UT 11-4 IlLES NORTII OF NATURAL BRJDOE. VA.

:
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ALABAltA
TBNNBSSEB
DARTMOUTH
DUKE
MINNESOTA
PITTSBURGH
ARMY

V. M. I.
WM. and MARY
Y ALB
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w
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w
w
w

w
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w
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GA.TBCH
VANDERBILT
CORNELL
NORTH CAROLINA
NORTHWESTERN
NEBRASKA
NOTRE DAME

PRINCETON

Leave Your Ballot

At Our Soda Fountain By
10 A. M. s.urday

3 .0o-R.

6

C. Buterburg, W. and L .

J. Watt, W. a nd L.
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Shirts-ARROW'S-Ties
UNDERWEAR and HANDKERCHIEFS
See all these New Fall Styles now on Display
GLOVE AND SCARF SETS
ARGILE PLAP WOOL HOSE

TUXEDOES and TAILS

Suits and Top-Coats
All N ew Pallertu and Styles

1.00- T o m Bruce,

Local
W. and L.

Tolley's Toggery

l.Oo -Ben M orrie,

W. and L.

"The College Man's S hop

2.0o-Freeman Lindsay,

..

~~

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNERS

$5 .0o-j .

~

Mlloga /Hanel San/orl:ecl

•

CITADHL
W. and L .

Winnen for Saturday, N ovember

..... SHIRTS
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